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INTRODUCTION 

The p:roblam ot the use ot salicylatea in the tree.tment ot

the acute phase ot rheumatic tner will be discussed a.a regards 

massive dosage and the ettectiTeness ot this therapy. Bo attempt 

will be made to completely rn1ew the history of the use ot

salicylates in its entirity. 

The probl• ot prnention ot recurrence ot rheumaUc tner 

will be discuased in considerable detail aa r91uda the use ot

sulfonamide prophylaxsia ot hemolytic streptococcal intectiona, 

diet, and tonsileotoPl'• �e use ot Taceines wUl not be reTiewed 

as the clinical results haTe not been significant in the handa of 

cl1niciana with the exception ot one clinic whose results haye 

rece1Ted no continaation. 

The probl& ot rest during the convaleaoent stage will be 

reTiewed and an attempt to discuss cttteria tor resS11111ption ot

utivity will be made. 

The use ot o:qgen duriD& the acute phase will also be dis

cussed although "this is relatively new in therapeutics. 

ill ot these factors in rheumatic tner wUl be reviewed 

with eaphasis on the treatment and prevention of recurrence ot

rheumatic oarditis. 
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The most important problem in the treatnient of acute 

rheumatic fever is the prevention of organic heart disease. 

To effect this it is essential that the rheumatic inflammatory 

reaction be suppressed in the minimum of time and that poly

cyclic attacks ot rhewnatic fever be prevented. If rheumatic 

attacks were always monocyclic and short-lived, severe cardiac 

damage would rarely occur. For many years salicylates have been 

used in rheumatic fever in an attempt to attain these objectives. 

There is general agreement on the rapid antipyretic action of 

salicylate and on the efficient alleviation of pain and swelling 

of the joints with salicylate therapy. Whether salicylates 

prevent polycyclicattacks or reduce the incidence of permanent 

cardiac damage has been disputed for years. 

As long ago as 1903, Lees suggested doses as high as 300 gr. 

of salicylate daily to obtain a "true anti-rheumatic effect" (2). 

In 1906 Clarke reported the treatment of rheumatic patients with 

240 gr. of sodium salicylate per day, and felt that this short

ened the duration of the disease and protected the heart. 

In 1914, Miller (3) reviewed the literature on the action of 

salicylates in acute articular rheumatism. He found that with 

selicylate therapy, pain was relieved in an average of 5.3 days; 

without salicylates pain persisted for 13.4 days. Relapses 

occurred in 30.3 per cent of the 1,258 patients receiving sali

cylates, but only 6 per cent of the 974 patients who did not 

receive salicylates had recurrence of their symptoms. There was 
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no difference in the length of hospital stay in the two groups. 

Miller ,,.uotes Pribram on the incidence of cardiac complications; 

cardiac damage developed in 28.8 por cent of patients on sali

cylate and in 23.4 per cent of patients not receiving salicylate. 

During the period reviewed, kliller states that 15 to 20 grains 

of sodium salicylate every two or three hours was considered a 

moderate dose, and many physicians gave as much as 300 grains a 

day. In 1918, Hanzlik (4}, Scott, and Gauchat in a study of the 

specific effect of salicylates on rheumatic fever concluded that 

while salicylate is effective it is not specific and that other 

drugs will produce the same results though perhaps not so consist

ently. They stated that salicylate was no more than a symptomatic 

remedy. They found no reduction in the occurrence of endocarditis 

with salicylate therapy. In 1925, Swift (5) stated that salicy

lates had a favorable effect on the exudative phase of rheumatic 

:fever but that it failed to influence markedly the pr·oli:t'erative 

lesions. He felt that this explained why salicylates had no 

effect on chorea and did not prev~nt valvular lesions in patients 

receiving full dosage. He did emphasize that these dPugs were of 

great asdstance in reducing the fever 21:ci cuntrolling the "toxic 

st0.k." T'.:'.:J tendency to lose weight w;.;_s less -i :eked in patients 

receiving se.:i.i::::lates •. iith the r~)duction LL v r f_nd tox:ici.ty 

there was a lowering of the heart rate. Swift pointed out that 

if salicylate eliminated the edema from the valves, as it does 

from the peri-articular tissues, some of the traumatic injury 

to the endocardium might be eliminated. lie emphasized the imp

ortcnce, both to the physician and the patient, of continued care, 
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even after all symptoms are r0lieved by salicylate therapy, as 

otherwise th,~ patient may in the end suffer more psrmanent 

injury than if he were untreated. In 1933, Graef (6), Parent 

Zitron, and Wyckoff reported a series of 105 cases of acute 

rheumatic fever treated only with opiates and local thert:py to 

the affected joints. They stressed the tendency of the acute 

manifestations of rheumatic fever to subside spontaneously and 

often rapidly. 

In 1943, Coburn (7) reopened the problem of salicylate 

therapy in rheumatic fever in his report of 101 cases treated 

with v~rying amounts of sodium salicylate. Sixty-three patients 

received only small doses of the drug, and 21 developed organic 

heart disease. Thirty-eight received 10 Gm. or more of sodium 

salicylate daily, and none of these developed heart disease. Co

burn administered sodium salicylate by mouth and also intravenous

ly in doses of 10 to 20 Gm. daily. He felt that by giving the 

medication by vein, a more rapid and sustained rise in the plasma 

concentration of the drug was obtained. His studies were controlled 

by estimations of the plasma level. He concluded that a plasma 

salicylate level of at least 35 mg. per 100 cc. may be reQuired to 

suppress the rheumatic reaction and that plasma levels below 20mg. 

per 100 cc. may be sufficient to relieve symptoms while masking 

a progressive inflammatory process. Coburn's report of the clini

cal results of massive salicylate therapy deals chiefly with the 

shortening of the period of infection in patients so treated, as 

judged by the erythrocyte sedi3entation rate. The cardiologic 

criteria used are not presented for valvular heart disease or for 
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physical signs of he&rt disease. His patients were young adults 

of 18 years or more, and in this age group ca.rdiac manifestations 

and residua of rheumatic disease are less common and less severe 

that in children. 

Hanzlik (8) credits Mendel with the first use of intravenous 

salicylate in 1904. Hanzlik Quotes 1~tta, Lesne, Gilbert, Coury, 

and Bernard as using this method of administration. These clini

cians claimed certain advantages in the intravenous method over tba 

oral route; namely, the avoidance of gastric disturbances, emesis, 

and side reactions in general; more rapid absorption of the di.-ug; 

and finally the prevsntior. of cardiac complications. Coburn has 

revived the interest in this method and claims that a more rapid 

elevation of the blood salicylate is obtained and that the patient 

is more quickly brought under control. 

'McEachern (9) has reported his results in 350 cases of acute 

rheumatic fever treated between l~vember, 1943, and June, 1944. 

Toxic reactions were fre~uent with intravenous medication and 

minimal in the orally treated group. Cardiac sequelae were present 

in both groups. He concluded that oral administration of JD to 

16 Gm. of sodium salicylate was the most satisfactory method of 

treatment. Taran and Jacobs (10) conc:uded that intravenous sali

cylate offered no advantages in treatment and that the technical 

difficulties and annoying symptoms outweighted the possible bene

fits of a more rapid rise in the plasma salicylate level. 

Hanzlik, Goodman and Gillman (11), and, more recently, P. K. 

Smith (12) have concluded that intravenous administration is un

warranted because of the rapid and almost complete absorption of 
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sodium s&licylate from the gastrointestinal tract. Smith has 

shown that peak plasma levels are reached about one hour after 

oral administration. Hanzlik states that the advantages claimed 

by the supporters of the intravenous method are unsupported by 

any evidence and that, when administered in this way, salicylate 

may cause considerable damage to the heart and other organs. 

Five patients given massive salicylate therapy intravenously for 

acute carditis died (25,26,10}, either as a result of toxicity 

of s~licylates or of failure of the treatment of carditis. 

In June, 1945, Keith and Ross (13) reported their results in 

the treatment of two groups of patients with acute rheumatic 

fever in the Royal Canadian Havy. The sedimentation rate returned 

to normal in an average of four weeks in a group of 70 patients 

receiving 10 to 13.3 Gm. of salicylate per day and in four and 

one-half weeks in 33 patients receiving Oto 1.7 Gm. a day. Three 

patients in the low dosage group and five in the high salicylate 

dosage group developed heart disease. Five patients who had pre

existing heart disease showed progression, two in the low md three 

in the high salicylate group. They could not conclude that large 

amounts of salicylates were of any more benefit than small doses. 

iw.nchester (14) also treated in the manner of Coburn a group 

of patients in naval service. He found a smaller IlUillber of sig

nificant cardiac residua among patients given massive selicylate 

therapy than among controls, especially if the therapy was insti

tuted before "signs of significant carditis 11 had appeared. Ful

mint-ting infections did not always respond favorably, and there 

were two death~ in the intensively treated group, on the 41h and 
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7th days, respectively. 

Taran and Jacobs (10) gave massive doses of salicylates at tl:e 

onset of rheumatic carditis to 8 children and treated 41 control 

patients in other ways. They concluded th&t "while it cannot be 

definitely stated that massive salicylate therapy une4uivocally 

suppresses the rheumatic process c.nd prevents the stigmata of 

heart disease, it is clear that this form of treatment makes the 

patients symptom-free." 

Wegria and Smull (15) gave 21 patients massive salicylate 

therapy, with 19 control patients. They concluded that tm course 

of acute rheumatic fever is not shortened by massive salicylate 

therapy, with the reservation that earlier institution of treatment 

might have resulted in shortening the rheumatic episode. 

1furphy (16}, in a recent report of careful studies in twelve 

patients receiving large doses of salicylate, questions the usually 

accepted view that salicylates promote the subsidence of rheumatic 

joint inflammation. In several patients characteristic lesions 

developed in a variety of sites during the course of heavy s ali

cylate therapy. The size of inflamed joints was determined frequent

ly, and the skin temperatl.ll'es over these joints were compared with 

the rectal temperatures. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 

also determined. '?he results of these rooasurements did not indi

cate any subsidence of the inflammatory reaction under the influence 

of massive salicylate therapy. In addition, Murphy observe:i in 

patients receiving this treatment such phenomena as fresh rheu-

matic nodules and, in one case, fresh polyarthritis and electro

cardiographic evidence of further cardiac involvement. 
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T.N. Harris (17) in a recent report attempts to eval. uate the 

effect of salicylate therapy upon the inflamrl:i tory rea.ctl. an in 

rheumatic fever. He concludes that large doses of salicylates may 

lower the erythrocyte sedimentation rate of non-rheumatic as well 

as of rheumatic patients. ttit is very doubtful, therefore, that 

massive salicylate therapy suppresses the inflammatory reaction 

of the rheumatic patient or that the lowering of the erythrocyte 

sedimentation rate in rhewnatic patients has the significance attri

buted to it by Coburn." He made no attempt to evaluate the effect 

of massive salicylate therapy in rheumatic carditis. 

L. M. Taran ll8), in a second report, states that results of 

two years' clinical experience with a special technic for giving 

salicylate show that none of 38 rheumatic patients treated with 

10 grams of sodium salicylate daily developed valvular heart dis

ease and that 21 out of 63 similar patients who received only small 

doses of sodium salicylate developed physical signs of rheumatic 

carditis. 

Ten to 20 grams of sodium salicylate are givm intravm ously 

every day for one to three days depending upon fever and other 

symptoms. Usually on the third to the seventh day, oral medication 

replaces intravenous treatment and is continued through the thirt

ieth day of the salicylate regimen. Doses of 1.6 Gm. sodium sali

cylate and 0.6 Gm. sodium bicarbonate are given by mruth evary frur 

hours day and night. 

Taran feels that if a patient develops an acute polyarthritis 

during the course of a long protracted rheu.,~atic episode, sali

cylata therapy will fail to modify the course of rheumatic 
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activity even when given in adeq_uate dosage and for long periods 

ot time. It may indeed give symptomatic relief but will not 

shorten the duration of the activity of the disease. 

Taran•s observations seem to show that salicylate therapy 

fails under the following conditions: 

1. Inadequate dosage to raise the salicylate serum 
level. 

2. Failure to maintain the desired level. 
3. Large doses of sodium bicarbonate inade~uately 

covered by the administration of larger doses 
of salicylates. 

4. The administration of salicylates in cases in 
whom rheumatic activity has been present for a 
long period of time. 

5. Impatience with the continued use of the drug. 
6. Sensitivity to salicylates and the e::irly occurrence 

of signs of intoxication. 
7. Umnindfulness of the fact, that, in addition to 

salicylate therapy, proper nursing and nutrition
al care is re~uired to attain a favorable result. 

Toxic reactions to high concentrations of salicylate in 

the blood are ~uite common according to numerous observers. 

Tinnitus, nauseau and vomiting are among the earlier toxic manifest

ations of aalicylates. Taran feels that nausea, vomiting, slight 

abdominul pain, tinnitus and temporary deafness do not oo m ti tute 

contraindications to the continued use of salicylate theraIY. 

More sev2re manifestations have been reported, both as a 

consequence of massive salicylate therapy and otherwise. They 

inc~ude bypoprothrombinemia and hemorrhage (19,22,23,24), occasional 

mental changes (21,15}, and some decrease in alkali reserve (19, 

22}. Taran states that symptoms more directly demonstrative of 

irritability of the central nervcus system are ominous and call 

for an immediate interruption of salicylate administration. Hyper

ventilation, irritability, restlessness, insomnia and ~onfu.sion 
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are distinct dar.ger signals. Taran feels that the latter ~ptoms 

do not seem to be correlated with the above mentioned grwp of 

uncon.se~uential symptoms ot salicylism • 
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DISCUSSION: 

Certainly the ~uestion of the effectiveness of massive doses 

of salicylates in the treatment of rheumatic fever and carditis 

is moot. The effectiveness small doses of' salicylates is highly 

questioned. The salicylates given in adeQuate doses during poly

arthritis or high fever are very effective antipyretics and anal

gesics. The an5.lgesic effect of salicylates in the arthritis of 

rheumatic fever is indeed so rapid that its effect is occasionally 

taken as a therapeutic test in the differential diagnosis of the 

arthritides • 

However, as regards the hypothesis that massive selicylate 

therapy suppresses the inflanmJ.atory reaction of the rhem;iatic 

patient, no definite statement can be made. The literature has 

been reviewed. Certainly the various investigators defend their 

views ably. The salicylates have lasted through five decades 

of therapy in rheumatic fever and carditis. Taran and Coburn feel 

that salicylates are specific in antirhewu.atic activity. In 

view of their evidence and the excellent symptomatic relief obtained 

with sclicylates, the drug is the drug of choice in the treatment 

ot acute rheumatic cardi tis. 

Taran also offers interesting observations on the failure of 

salicylates to procure therapeutic success. 

11 
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In 1g39 Poulton (27) published a report on o�gen therapy

with special reference to its use in rheumatic a,yocarditis. He 

postulates a local. tissue anoxia in rheumatic :m,yocarditis. 

The points in taTor ot a looal tissue anoxia 1n rheumatic 

a,:ecarditis as postulated by Poulton are as follows;--

1. The histological picture of Aschoff node forme.ticn
in the :m,yocardium so often described, has been
epitomised as a pa11arteritis with thrombosis ot
the lumen in places and pert-arterial fibrosis
(Gadart 1938) (28). Associated with this there is
cloudy swelling, diffuse or in patches, later
tatty metamorphosis of the muscle cells, and latest
ot all a dystroohic change, seen best 1n the auri
cular wall in mitral stenosis, where the muscle
substance disappears, leaving a delicate web ot
sarcolemma. Coombs (29) (1924), who described
these changes, ascribed them to inf'lammatoey toxins;
but why should not they he due to anox1a secondary
to the panarteritis?

2 • .Asphyx1a in oats causes lengthening of the P..R 
intenal, missed beats, and 2 to l heart-block 
(Lewis 1925) (30), conditions met with clinically 
in acute rheumatisa, and recently the s-T deviaticn 
trom the iso-elec tric line, which is also commonly 
met with in acute rheumatism, has been attributed 
to want ot o�gen (Dietrich and Schwiegh 1g33 (31) 
Buchner 1938 (32} }. 

3. Repeated small blood-transfusions are beneticial
in rheumatic :myocarditis (Honath 1g3s) (33} and
these would increase the supply or o:z:rgen in a
disease characterised by a low hemoglobin percen
tage.

If there is anoxia of the heart muscle, an increased product

ion ot lactic acid would be anticipated. This might slow itself 

in an increase ot the blood lactic and/or of the 8JD01nt excreted. 

Poulton cites evidence alo:cg this line of reasoniDg to support 

his theocy of local tissue anoxia. An investigation took place at 
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the 3ir:ninr~;ht~m ..;Lildren' s Eo.spi tc.l Lnd Dr. z. M. Hick:rrums, bio

chemist to the hot.,i:,ite.l, reported the following to Dr. Poulton. 

T'ne patients efebrile Lnd in bed; 94 estimc.;tions of blood lactic 

acid at about 10 J...:u~. in rheumatic cases and 62 in controls were 

made by Friedr,&r:n' s method and 26 in rheumatic cases and 11 in 

controlls by the method of ;,.very and Hastings. The lactic acid of 

the urine was determined 103 times in rheumatics &nd 68 ti~es in 

controls, usuallr for a period of twelve hours. The average per

centage of lactic acid by both methods 6.Ild in the blood by both 

methods and in the urine excreted in twelve hours and the range 

(highest and lowest figures) were the s2..~e in the two groups; but 

the distribution curves differed. There were more high and low 

values for the blood lactic acid in the rheumatic series than in 

the controls. There were also more high values for the excretion 

of lactic acid in the rheumatics than in the controls. There was 

therefore a difference in the metabolism of lactic acid in the two 

groups, which might be explained by an increased producticn of acid 

in some cases of acute rheumatism. 

Poulton cites investigation on the effect of oxygen on the 

metabolism of lactic acid which was being carried out in London by 

Mr. H. J. Taylor, Ph.D. Poulton cites cases of acute rheumatic 

carditis in which there was a considarable fall in the blood lactic 

acid while the patients were in oxygen tents. 

This suggests that the oxygen relieved the local anoxia of the 

heart muscle. As might be predicted from the work in Birmingham, 

sucb. strikipg changes do not take place in all cases of meumatic 

myocarditis; nor were they present in the controls. 
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The remainder of his report is based on a study of 26 rheu

matic patients (15 in their first attack), treated with oxygen 

for periods varying from abut a week up to eighty-two days, at 

Guy's Eospital, Lewisham Hospital, :;;ueen 1I.ary's Hospital, Carshal

ton, and the Downs Hospital, Sutton. The attempt was made to keep 

the oxygen percentage in the tent at 60-70; this could not be 

effected in a leaky tent. The petient usu~lly remained in the 

tent contimiously; but after two or three weeks some patients were 

allowed out once a day for an hour to prevent boredom. Inwards 

where the technic.:;_ue was unfamiliar the pat·ients crune out twice a 

day for washiDg. 

SUbjective clinical condition.--In 17 of the 26 cases clinical 

improvement was noticed. The patients felt better; they were more 

active and ate more, and cyanosis disappeared; one could "breathe 

better. tt The improvement was most obvious in very ill pa tie nta, 

such as one with pericarditis, nephritis, and purpura, who was so 

ill that a note was made that oxygen had probably saved his life; 

another who had made but little recovery from a pericarditis; and 

another with pneumonia and pericarditis. All these were children. 

In 8 cases there was no clear subjective improvement: 4 patients 

did not feel unwell beforehand • ..:.nether patient, who developed 

tachycardia after tonsillectomy fifty-three days previously, did 

not respond and only showed a temporary fall of the pulse-rate. 

Another patient's appetite failed, though there was a favorable 

effect on the pulse and he was taken out after fifteen days. Two 

patients had severe heart-failure. Barach and Richards (1931} 

noticed that OA'"Ygen did not cause much improvement in this type 
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of case, though one of their patients collapsed after removal fran 

the tent and had to be put back • 

This distinction was noted in a case in which an enlarged 

cardiac shadow indicated pericarditis. On Aug. 6, 1938, at Guy's 

Hospital, the patient did well in the tent, but the value of pro

longed treatment was not realized, and he was taken out after two 

days. Two and a half months later, at Queen Mary's Hospital, he 

was put in the tent for thrity-five days; there was massive edema, 

scanty urine, and an enlarged liver; he died soon after coming out. 

Hence o~gen should not be left till the last stages of rheumatic 

heart disease. In 2 cases without pericarditis radiograms showed 

that the width of the heart became smaller after treatment with 

oxygen. 

Temperature~ pulse-~.--In 14 cases there was nofever 

at the time the tent was used, though in most cases there had been 

recent fever. Fevc:,r was present in 12 patients, and all reacted 

with a fall of temperature in the tent, though in 2 the fall was 

slight •••••• In some the temperature rose again on removal of the 

tent, and it may rise again before the tent is removed. 

A fall of pulse-rate was not brought about so readily a a a 

fall of temperature, but it was observed in 22 cases, though in 

some the fall was slight. 

Alteration 2!,_ 11!..urrml.!'13_ with o~gen treatment was noted in 15 

cases--11 with a first attack and 4 of old standing: (1) there waa 

a diminution of intensity or a disappearance of a systolic am/or 

mid-diastolic murmur in the tent in 10 cases, and reappearmce with 

increased intensity outside the tent; (2) the first sound became 
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louder in the tent; and (3j the quality of murmurs changed. For 

instance, a systolic s~ueak diseppeared, though it became tain~ly 

audible on occasions later on, while the patient was still in the 

tent. In ten cases no change was noted. 

Electrocardiograms.--The rheumatic patients treated with oxy

gen and the controls showed improvement in the same proportion so 

far as low voltage was concernec"t but this sign is rather uncertain, 

for it is readily produced by drying of the electrodes. There was 

fre~uently slight deviation of the S-T interval, which is taken 

to mean local want of oxygen. It was always much less than that 

commonly observed in coronary thrombosis or in old-standing myo

cardial disease. In all the four cases in which it was present it 

improved with oxygen, and in only 3 out of the 16 cases of the 

control series in which it was present. 

In 16 cases treated with oxygen the P-R intervals could be 

compared. A length up to 0.18 sec. has b6en allowed as normal for 

a chold and 0.20 sec. for an adult. In 8 cases the interval was 

normal. In 6 it was long and became normal with treatment. One 

of these patients, just before going into the tent, had classical 

2 to l heart-block with increasing P-R interval and pulsus bige

minus. Five days later, in oxygen, a normal P-R interval was ob

served •••••• The conclusion is that oxygen produces improvenent in 

the electrocardiogram •• 

Later improvement ~~en treatment.--For this assessment 

it is better to avoid cases with permanent cardiac damage but to 

considGr patients in their first attack, in which improvement or 

recovery is more likely. Only 7 of the 15 cases in their first 
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attack are available, as in the others the ti::n.e of observation 

since treatment has been shorter than two months. The result 

is considered to be geed if (1) only a soft systolic murmur was 

present before treatment and this has disappeared; or (2) a can

ter rhythm or diastolic or presystolic murmur or a third or 

fourth heart sound (:McKee 1938) (34) or a loud blowing or musi-

cal systolic murmur with a weak first sound has disappeared and the 

only auscultatory signs remaining are a soft systolic murmur with 

a good first sound and/ or an accentuated and sometimes redupli

cated pul.mon~ry second sound, the reduplication being usually heard 

towards the end of inspiration; or (3) a pulse rate previously rap

id now remains normal not merely as charted but also when the 

physician examines the patient. ,iith these criteria the results 

in 6 or the 7 patients are good. 

Leo M. Taran {18) feels that his observation of children with 

acute exudative ce.rditis shows that failure to attain effective 

cardiac rest curing the course of the acute in1'lamr.iatory process 

of the myocardium may be responsible for the enormous heart damage 

observed at the end of the active period. ]urthc,rmore, he feels 

that it is obvious that evenuncter the best physical and emotional 

environment of rest and relaxation, the heart muscle remains ov0r

active during this phase of the disease. Overactivity of the 

acutely inflamed muscle fiber may be responsible for disturl:>unce 

of the chemical and mechanical integrity of the heart muscle 

causing dilatation and impairment of cardiac efficiency • .An accel

erated cardiac action, a common finding in acute exudative carditis 

further depletes cardiac ef'ficacy by diminishing diastolic co:ro nary 
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filling. This accentuates an already existing anoxemia of the 

heart muscle • 

Taran has utilized oxygen chambers in the treatment of 

acute exudative carditis. Children having acute r·heumatic 

carditis reside in a 45 to 50 per cent oxygen atmosphere for 

ten to fourteen weeks. Ee states, "The marked improvement in 

the clinical behavior of the patient and the almost immediate 

removal of all the subjective and objective signs of apparent 

cardiac insufficiency reflect the profound effect of o:xygen 

ttr-,repy upon the cardiac physiology which is so enormously 

disturbed during the course of acute exudative carditis." 
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Certainly Taran is enthusiastic concerning the use of oxygen 

therapy in acute exudative carditis. His report, however, is as 

yet unpublished. There is a discouraging paucity of other observ

ations on the use of oxygen therapy. Taran feels that the dura

tion of rheumatic activity is not measurably alter·ed by oxygen 

therapy, but that cardiac disability is significantly minimized. 

Barach and his associates (35,37) concluded from their study 

that in congestive heart failure and in acute coronary thrombosis 

oxygen therapy is often a life-saving measure. They observed 

that successes with o:cygen therapy occurred more frequently in 

the degenerative type of heart disease than in the acute in:flamma

tory type of rheumatic carditis. 

The exact status of oxygen therapy in acute exudative carditis 

is unknown. 
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The relationship of the beta hemolytic streptococcus to the 

etiology of rheumatic fever has long been a controversial subject. 

Although many students of' this disease are of the opinion that 

both the initial attack and subseQuent recurrences of rhaimatic 

fever are usually preceded by streptococcal upper respiratory 

infection, others believe that this association is merely acci

dental. Kuttner (38) believes it is more th~n mere accident. 

It seems too constant to be completely disregarded. 

Several articles have been published as to the effect of 

sulfanilamide administration during the course of acute rh61 ,natic 

fever and chorea. I.!assel found no beneficial effects from pron

tosil in two patients with frank rheumatic fever or in two other 

patients with chorea. In 193'7, Massel and Jonas (39) employed 

sulfanilamide in primary doses of 6-7 grs, per 10 lbs. body 

weight during the first twenty-four hours, followed by 4-5 grs. 

per 10 lbs. body weight daily thereafter. They administered 

the drug to fifty-eight rheumatic fever patients. In no case 

did sulfanilamide produce any symptomatic relief or shortening 

of the disease. In fact, in some cases the drug seemed to increase 

the severity of the disease. 

Swift {40) also showed that sulfanil@llide has little if any 

detectable beneficial effect on the course of rheu:me.tic fever 

once the condition is well established. Too, the toxic effects 

of the drug were especially me.rked in these patients and as a 

result certain rheumatic manifestations seemed to be intensified. 
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The value from sulfanilamide was still invisioned and pro

phylactic use of this drug was studied. Tho~.as and co-workers 

(41, 42) reported a four year study on ninety patients all of 

whom had had one or more major rheumatic episodes, the last one 

occurring within three years of entering the study. They define 

a major episode as "one in which the patient is ill enough to be 

con.fined to bed at home for at least a week or to be hospitalized 

and in which fever, polyarthri ti.s, e.ctive cardi tis, chorea or 

oth,:::r si:;ns a:::-e uneq_uivocsl. cu ts1)oh::en choreu is considered a 

major· e;pisode otly when the pu-;.;fo1::.t a~.:ected had had other :.'cI'::;.S 

of r:1cu.:~_'vic fever as well." 

T'ne J.osace of sulfu!1ilr,rn.id0 __ ,i ven ,,:as 15 srs. divided into 

two daily doses ,ju:.,inc the 1936-37 soasu:: c:.::.c. 20 grs. divided 

into tviO de.Uy doses during the three foll,:r-,Jing seasons • 

The effect of treatment, during the e iE;ht months of treat

ment a.~d the control period, showed that pharyngeal cultures 

positive for beta streptor>occus were more and more numerous and 

stron[;ly positive a:rnong the control patients than amonc: those 

treated. iJ.so, during the free drug interval in summer, a noti

caole increase in beta streptococcus took place in the treated 

patients. 

No !llZ.ijor rheumatic episodes appeared in the treated group 

during the four year study but in the control group fifteen 

appeared. In all, fifty-five patients received prophy¾actic 

doses during seventy-nine seasons while sixty-seven patients were 

observed as controls during one hundred and fifty seasons. Of 

the control group thirty-five never underwent a season of 
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prophylactic treatment. Eight major episodes occurred amoig them. 

The remaining thirty-two had sulfan.ilamide at some time and were 

then shifted to the control group • .bmong these patients seven 

major episodes occurred. This indicates that a sulfanilamide 

course has no statistically demonstrable effect on subse~uent 

a?pearance of acute rheumatic fever after the sulfanilem.ide 

has been discontinued. 

Two minor rheunatic episodes appeared in the treated group 

but onl.y a short time after the treatment was started in the 

fall. Six appeared in the control group. No deaths occurred 

in those patients treated but four occurred in the control 

group. One of these was from acute rhrum.a.tic fever, two from 

subacute bacterial endocarditis and one from uncertain nature. 

It is striking th&t while major rheumatic recrudescences 

occurred in 10 per cent of 150 person-seasons observed in the 

control group, none occured in 79 peroon-seasonn tn the treated 

group. Notable too is the fact that the treated group contai. ned 

a slightly higher percentage of patients with org6Il.ic and fun

ctional cardiac disability. 

Coburn and Moore (43) in their :primary report of :prophy

lactic use of sulfanilSI!lide found that the drug did not prevent 

rheumatic manifestations after the onset of streptococcal pharyn

geal infections but continuous administration in seventy-nine 

out of eighty patients throughout the winter prevented hemolytic 

streptococcal infection and signs of rheumatic activity. 

Their next report showed an incidence of rheumatic fever 

of less than 1 per cent in a group of one hundred and eighty-four 
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patients studied over a three year period. The e:xpectancy level 

was 35 per cent. Thinking that possibly the age factor of the 

group might be responsible for the decrease in incidence, for 

many of the children had passed puberty, th0y withdrew sulfanil

amide from the patients who received prophylactic doses in the 

period 1936-1939 during the 1959-1940 period. This group con

sisted of one hundred patients, mostly adolescents. None of the 

one hundred patients had had streptococcal pharyngitis or :mani

festations of rheumatic activity while on sulfanilamide. Since 

the discontinuence, thirty-two of these one hundred contracted 

hemolytic streptococcal pharyngitis during the first twelve months 

and in 40 per cent of these thirty-two, rheumutic fever developed. 

The above studies of Thomas and France, begun in September, 

1936, and of Cobuxn and 1,loor-~, begun ab~ut the same month, were 

reported simultaneously in January, 1939. Thereafter similar 

studies were conducted in sevarel other J;.merican Clinics (74, 

56,41,42,55,44,45,43,46,47,48,49,50,51,52,53, and 54). 

JlmOng the rheumatic patients protected by sulfonamides over 

1,037 seasons only twenty-two acute rheumatic exacerbations 

occurred, an incidence of 2.2 per cent, and only three patients 

died from rheumatic fever. But among the rheumatic patients who 

received no sulfontiillide during 1,340 seasons, there were 183 acute 

attacks (an incidence of 13.7 per cent) and five deaths from 

rheumatic fever. In other v.ords am:rng the rheumatic patients not 

given sulfonamides there were six times as many acute rect:rrences 

and almost twice as nany deaths as among those who reca ved sul

fonamide prophylaxis. 
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Because sulfonamides sometimes accentuate the symptoms of 

an acute attack, most investigators refrained from starting sul

fonamide prophylaxis until four to six weeks after all signs of 

activity of the latest rheumatic attack had disappeared. Other 

physicians, cari!)f; for patients hospitalized during attacks, 

preferred to start the prophylactic doses of sulfonamide before 

the patient left the hospital, ev0n thou6h the disease was still 

slightly active. 'Ihus the patient might be better protected 

against possible carriers of hemolytic streptococci in his home 

environment. (57) 

To date practically all of the patients were treated only 

during the fall and v.inter months, But Dodge (57), Kuttner {57) 

and Thomas (53) expressed the belief that it is a better plan to 

administer sulfonamide througho,1t the ye1:..r, in order not only to 

minimize the likelihood of drug sensitivity which might result 

from interrupted dosage, but chiefly to provide more complete 

year round protection. 

To date sulfanilamide has been used in most cases, sulfa

thiazole or sulfadiazine in a few (50). Sulfadiazine has been 

considered preferable to sulfanilamide. SUlfamerazine has been 

regarded as potentially the sulfonsmide of choice. Since sulfa

merazine is excreted slowly by the kidneys, it should be poo sible 

to maintain an effective blood level by giving one small daily 

dose (57). No further reports on sulfame:tazine prophylaxis are 

available at present. 

In general, the daily dose was, for children, about 0.5 to 

l gm. of the sulfonamide; for adults, 1 to 2 gm. To maintain 
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an even saturation of the tissues of the drugs were given at 

regularly spaced intervals, either three doses daily, each at 

eight hour intervals, or two doses daily, each twelve hours apart, 

for example, 7 il.M. and 7 P.M. 

Occasional determinations of the level of sulfonamide in the 

serum or q_uali tative test of the Ul'ine for sulfonamides were made 

to show whether patients were taking the drug. Most workers 

attempted to Il181ntain a level of l to 3 Ill€.s• per 100 cc. of sertnn. 

For how many years should sulfonamides be administered? 

Sufficient time has not elapsed to permit an answer to this ~ues

tion. Some physicians have e:xpressed the belief that administra

tion of the d;.ug should be continued at least five years or, in 

the case of a child, until the child reaches the age of sixteen 

years. Once administration of the drug is discontinued, protection 

against relapses does not long continue. In contrast to this 

belief Baldwin (58) has reported on the toi1ow-up of a small 

group of children who had received chemoprophylaxis. She found 

no evidence of increased susceptibility to streptococcal infection 

and rheumatic activity at the time sulfanilamide was withdrawn. 

However, the majority of studies incicate th&t protection against 

recurrences does not continue once the drug is discontinued. 

Toxic reactions from sulfonamide prophylaxis were not 

excessive either in number or in severity. They were generally 

described as rtinfrequent and unimportant", "r.Iild and rare" or 

"generally mild 11 • 

Most of the toxic reactions consisted of rashes, drug fever, 

leukopenia or mild hemolytic anemia. They cleared promptly when 
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administration of the drug was stopped. 

Although the patients were treated with sulfonamides during 

l,037 seasoru3, only one death presumably due to sulfonamides was 

reported (t5); that of a boy twelve yeus of age, who had active 

rheumatic carditis. After the boy had taken sulfonamides for one 

month, fatal "agranulocytosis with secondary septicemia" developed. 

Unfortunately this patient did not report for appropriate 

treatment until sixty hours after the onset of symptoms; otherwise 

recovery might have been effected. (Such a danger from sulfona

mides is now notauly rectuced in view of the excella nt results 

of penicillin in agranulocytosis: prompt recovary without a single 

death among eleven patients so treated (59).) 

Epidemiology Uni ts !Jurnber 22 and 89 of the liavy ( 60) m d 

Damrosch (61) report the appearance of resistant strains of beta 

hemolytic streptococci after the use of sulfadiazine prophylaxis. 

Their's are the reports of this occu:,:rence. Should such strains 

develop, penicillin will probably be effective against them. 

Jackson (62) feels that if the disease is definitely inact

ive, an excellent diet and wholesome liVi!li$ conditions will 

practically eliminate the chances of a recurrence with carditis; 

and that sulfonamide prophylaxis is indicated for children recov

ered from rheumatic fever who have had definite carditi~ and are 

forced to live in an environment which does not provide a good 

diet and at least a fair level of general care. 

Wilson and Lubschez {63) have stated their belief that many 

of the reported statistics are misleading. According to them, 

the likelihood that a major exacerbation will occur depends not 
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so much on such factors as the nuraber of previous attacks, the 

severity of the disease and the particular year in which a given 

study was ma.de as it does on the age of the patient and the length 

of time since the last attack, factors which, although more 

important, were not adequately considered in the choosing con

trols for study. 

Rosenberg and Hench {64) in en excellent review of sulfonamide 

prophylaJ<.."i.s submitted the data of \Iilson and Lubschez and those 

of several proponents of sulfonamide pr·ophylaxis to Dr. Joseph 

Berkson for statistical analysis. Statistical adjustment for 

the differe~~e in age in the groups compared showed, if anything, 

a greater average difference of rates, favorable to the treated 

patients, than reported by th@ original authors. 

Since lG43 sulfonamides were administered to great numbers 

of persons in the armed services as a prophylactic measure 

against respiratory infections • .An appreciation of the size of 

these experiences is obtained from reports such as those of 

Yla tson and his co-workers ( 65); who treated "several thou sand" 

persons; of Hodges (66), who treated 10,000 persons; of Hol

brook (67), who studied the course of 40,000 persons; of Coburn 

{68); who studied 30,000 persons, and of Lee {69}, who reported 

studies on 25,000 persons. 

The results of this \';ork are not completely analyzed but 

preliminary reports indicate that the plan worked remarkably 

well (?0,71,72,73,66,76). All who made these studies agreed 

that the incidences of hemolytic streptococcal respiratory in

fections, of scarlet fever, of meningococcal infections and or 
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gonorrhea were greatly reduced. With regard to rheumatic fever, 

Carter (76), Coburn (68), and Holbrook (6?) reported reductions 

paralleling those in the incidence of respiratory infections 

caused by the hemolytic streptococcus. 

These reports on mass prophylaxis should engage the eaJ."ly 

attention of institutional physicians in attendance at schools, 

colleges and camps • 
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i'or na cy years physicians have attempted to lessen the 

number of rheumatic recurrences by the use of a salicylate given 

between attacks. Some physicians (77,78) gave small doses daily 

for several months; others (79) gave a salicylate one week of 

each month. But little evidence has been obtained to indicate 
-'!' 

the.t salicylates, thus given, prevent rheu::uatic relapses. A 

different program of salicylate prophylaxis was recom.~ended in 

1938 by Schlesinger(OO), who gave acetylsalicylic acid to rheu

matic children as soon as an infection of the upper part of the 

respiratory tract developed and continued its administration 

until three or four weeks after the infection had subsided. He 

expressed the belief that the number of relapses arrl the mortal

ity rate were definitely reuuced • .Among twenty-seven patients 

civen acetylsalicylic acid thus, twenty-one recovered and six 

died; the mortality rate was 22 per cent • .Among twenty-four 

patients not so treated thirteen recovered and eleven died; the 

mortality rate was 46 per cent. 

Recently Coburn and Moore (81) have advocated a somewhat 

similar plan. Four to six grams of sodium salicylate were admin

istered d~ily depending on the siZe of the patient. Administra

tion of the drug was started as soon as acute pharyngitis appeared. 

If throat cultures revealed hemolytic streptococci, sal1cyla.tes 

were continued for four weeks; otherwise, administration of the 

drug was stopped. Of forty-seven rheumatic patients having 

hemolytic streptococcal phary]lf;itis so treated, only one (2 
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per cent) developed rheumatii::! fev8r • .bmong 159 untreated controls, 

fifty-seven (41 per cer;.t) developed rheumatic fever. The number 

of patients treated in this manner is small. The work must be 

extended before it can be properly evaluated. With this plan, 

salicylates are given at a time when sulfonamides are pa¥erless 

to prevent recurrences; that is, between the onset of the acute 

hemolytic streptococcal in:fection and the usual time for the 

appe~rance of the rheumatic attack (82). If the claims of Schles

inger and of Coburn and :Moore can be con.firmed, this method may 

prove to be a needed supplement to sulfonamide prophylaxis. 
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Clinicians have long considered -i;he tonsils as a very 

important focus in the persistence of r·heurnatic in:fecti. ons. 

Humerous :;,urveys have been made on this relationship but the 

interpretation of these results have not been uniform. Most 

authorities concede, however, that the tor,sils bear a certai. n 

relationship to i·heumatism and rheumatic endoct:.rdi tis. Ob

servations ind.icato th2.t i:nfection in the tonsils fre:::_ue:::tly 

precedes one of the dieurnutic ;1.Lnif'estctions but it is o.S well 

kno·.n1 th~t m.G.ny children cuoject i.0 cttuc:~s of tonsillitis, 0r 

.sore .:::.~·oat, Co not develop evidences c,f' :::->aeuri.12.tic disease. 

}.:;nucleation of the tonsils has fre _ue,1tl:: 'p:·n rocomrne11ded ,d th 

a hope of prevontin,s a :·ecurrence of the , .LL1::_,:,.tic manifesto.tions 

and also attemr,tinc to curtuil t~10 act:.to p·:iase • 

'I'o evc..luate the effect of tonsillectomy as a therapeutic 

a.::;~nt several s.uestions arise. 1'he first of these is whether 

or not :..-s.: acute attack of rheU!llatic infection develops for the 

first ti::~e as frec~uently in child::en whose tonsils rove not been 

renoved as it C:.oes in those who have had a tonsillectomy. Second

ly, does a tonsillectomy have any influence in determining the 

course and duration with a possibility of recurrences after the 

disease is once established. Thirdly, does the pe.:ence or abs

ence of tonsillar tissue influence the outcome of this disease? 

Is the incidence of carditis greater or less? Is the mortality 

rate lowered? 

In answering the first question I might review the work 
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of Kaiser (83) who in a study of two sepa~ate groups of children; 

48,000 in one and 4,400 in tre second, e~ually divided into 

tonsillectomized and non-ton.sillectomized patients, found that 

the tonsils do have some influence on the incidence of rheumatic 

disease as recongnized in children. The attacks occur 30 P9r 

cent less often in those children who have had their tor:sils 

removed. The method used to arrive at this conclusion was to 

analyze a large child population in which the incidence of rheu

matic fever and chorea were known. 

Secondly, what influence does a tonsillectomy have on the 

recurrence of rheumatic manifestations? Wilson, Lings and 

Crosford (84) in their survey of four hundred and thirteen rheu

matic children in 1938, with careful correlation between the age 

at tonsillectomy and age at which recurrent attacks occurred, 

brought out that recurrences occur in young children under 9 

years of age uhether the tonsils are removed or not while after 

10 years of age recurrences are less com:non in both groups. It 

is well known that recrudescences of rheumatic fever become less 

after the teen age. Kaiser (85) in his analysis of four hundred 

and thirty-nine rheumatic children found recurrent attacks only 

10 per cent less in tonsillectomized chilcren than in non tonsillec

tomized. Allen and Baylor (86) find the incidence of recrudences 

of rheumatic fever is 43.15 per cent after Lonsillectoy as com

pared with an avera1 3 recm·rence of r::anifestations in non-opera

tive patients o:. el0-60 per cent. 

Lastly, is the outcome of the disease influenced by tonsillec-

to:my. Kaiser and Hill (87) do not show a noticeable decrease in 
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cardiac involvement but as indicated in reports by Robey and 

Finland ( 88) there is a decrease in its severity. AU an and 

Baylor were enco~,1.raged to find that tonsillectomy in their series 

showed a decrease in cardiac involvement and that of forty-nine 

patients not having cardiac involvement at the time of tonsillect

omy only six (12.2 per cent) developed rheum&tic heart disease 

subsequent to operation. 

Is the outcome of the disease influenced by tonsilleciomy? 

Kaiser in noting the outcome in five hundred and ninety-seven 

children found th~t the mortality rate was 13 per cent among 

the children whose tonsils were in during the rheumatic infection 

and 7 per cent among those whose tonsils were out at the time of 

the initial attacks. These percentages only suggest that the 

most serious type of rheumatic infection is raore likely to occur 

in those child=en with tonsils. 

If benefit were derived from a tonsillectomy, one might 

ask the ~uestion as to whether or not it would be wise to per

form such an operation during the active stages of the disease. 

Roby and Finland (88) state that it should not be dare while &n 

active acute tonsillitis is present but since acute rheumatic 

fever is a sequelae it ce.n and has been safely done. 
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In l\f43, Coburn and 11oore (8~) investigated the role of 

nutrition as a conditicning factor in the rheumatic state. 

They selected one group of children in whom rheumatic fever 

did not occur for controlpurposes. They selected students in 

a private day school for girls. The school selected had an 

annual matricul&tion of over 500 children and for at least six 

yeers had been free of rheumatic fever. 11he group of subjects 

from this private school consisted of 50 girls in good health. 

For the rheumatic group city school children and adolescents 

they selected a group who had been under the care of a physician 

for at least five years. 'l'hey chose a group of young ambulatory 

rheumetic subjects on whom continuous clinical and bacteriologic 

observations had been made for five years or longer. Erythrocyte 

sedi:nontation rates and antistreptolysin titers were determined 

after every infection of the respiratory tract caused by hemo

lytic streptococci. Patients in whom rheumatic activity developed 

were admitted to either the Babies Hospital or the}Tesbyterian 

Eospital. The city school group consisted of 100 children, all 

of whom had one or more attacks of rheumatic fever vJith cardiac 

involvement. 

The results of the study were as follows: 

Calories.--Most of the diets of both the more susceptible and the 

less susceptible subjects were moderately low in calories. The 

meuian re~uisite for the oO patieLts was - 24 per cent. It was 

not statistically significant. 
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Protein.--The study indicated that the association between 

greater susceptibility and a deficient intake of protein was 

statistically significant. 

Oalcium,---':i.'b.ere was an almost statistically significant assoc

iation between calciu..l"Jl deficiency and greater susceptibility. 

~.--Results here were similar to that of protein ingestion. 

Vitamin .A..--Of the vitamins computed, the ingestion of vitamin 

A only sho·;,ied a striking difference in the diets of the two 

groups. :.inety-six per cent of the more susceptible and only 

48 per cent of the less susceptible patients were deficient in 

Vitamin A intake. The median deviation from the requisite for 

50 patients was - 30 per cent. 

The rarity of rheum£:.tic fever among children receivir.g the 

advantages of life in the higher economic stratum is well recog

nized. Occasionally, however, a wealthy child enjoying the 

privileges of the best hygienic environment contracts rheunt.. tic 

fever following streptococcic pharyngitis. They have collected 

data on a smo.11 group of rheumatic children whose family budgets 

could supply the best diets to determine whether there was anythi:rg 

unusu&l in their dietary histories. 

:::he histories of these 14 unselected rheumatic children show 

a high incidence of feeding problems in ew-ly childhood. 

Of some interest is the possible significance of a low in

take of calcium throu.:;hout childhood. Calcium plays an essential 

role in the norm.ul irritability of nerve und muscle tissue, in 

the clotting of the blood and perhaps in ~he permeability of 

membranes, all of which muy be altered in rheu..'UB.tic fever. The 
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absorption of calcium from the gastrointestinal tract is dependent 

on ingestion of adequate anPunts of Vitamin Dor on exposure of 

the body to sunlight, neither of which is sufficiently available 

to rheumatic children. 1..1.through severe rickets is not common 

in rheumatic children, the striking prevalence of poor muscu

lature and de~tal development among these children may well 

reflect a mild prolonged deficiency of calcium. 

T"nat a lack of those proteins most useful in growth and 

repair may be important in conditioning a subject to rhelll'l'fltism 

is compatible with all observations made during the study of 

Coburn and Moore. 

It is not known at present whether Vitamin A has a function 

in the metabolism of mesoderrnal cells. Sh€-.nk et al ( 90) observed 

that regardless of the concentration of Vitamin A in the plasma 

prior to the onset of active exacerbations of the disease, there 

was a fall in the level of Vitamin a in the plasma with the devel

opment of acute rheumatic fever, the degree of decrease varying 

directly with the intensity of the rheumatic attack. Similar 

observ~ tions were ma.de by Race (91), Ellison and 1Loore and Hall (~} 

etal. 

Kuttner (93), in 1940, indic~ted that the re-enforcenent of 

the diet Tii th Vitamin A will not protect agaixs t rhetl!!E. tic fever. 

It was also in the article of Coburn and 1Ioore that an 

interesting theory of the factors essential to the genesis of 

the rheumatic state was postulated. They felt that three 

factors appeared to be essential. The first of these is a 

constitutional factor, tra~&nitted by the genes as a mendelian 
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recessive v,hich modifies the metabolism of the host in some 

manner as yet unknown ( 94). So fax as can be determined in a 

mixed metropolitan population abuut 5 per cent of hu:.'18Il subjects 

are constitutionally susceptible to the development of rheumatic 

fever. Maturation of the rheumatic process in this5 per cent 

depends, however, on at least two other concomitc.nt factors. 

One of these, the factor of infection, is hemolytic strepto

cocci, whose products precipitate the rheumatic attack. 

There is the factor of "conditioning of the host" by a 

poor diet. Peul (95) indicated the importance of conditioning 

of the host in his valuable epidemiologic studies when he 

concluded: 

"Any appreciation of this process tends to minimize the 

idea that the clinical entity of rheumatic fever may be pre

cipitated in a normal individual as a result of his first ID ntact 

with the infectious agent ( presumably the hemolytic streptococcus). 

It tends to magni1'y the importance of susceptibility in this dis

ease as an evolved characteristic. One al.most concludes that 

the infant must grow up to be a rheumatic." 

Thus, Moore and Coburn formulated the eq_uation of the etiol

ogy of rheumatic fever and carditis. 

The significance of diet and environmental care has been 

studied rather thoroughly by Jackson et al. (?~) at Iowa City, 

Iowa, as regards rheumatic fever recurrences. 

In that study 266 children were included who met the require

ments of having an established diagnosis of rheumatic fever, and 

were under observation and supervision of the University clinic 
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for some tin1e after the disease had become inactive. Only cases 

which could definitely meet the diagnostic criteria of Jones were 

included in the study. A large g:r·oup of children with question

able diagnosis were elbinated. The criteria of '.i.'aran were 

followed to establish that the disease had become inactive. 

Because of the marked variability in manifestations and for 

comparative purposes, the recurrences were classified as major, 

minor or possible recrudescences according to the description of 

Hansen. 

One hundred ninety-five (73 per cent) were under close 

medical supervision, that is, they r:1~de regular visits to the 

clinic. Seventy-one (27 per cent) were under indirect super

vision, that is, they made an occasicnal visit to the clinic, 

and were followed by their local physicic.ns and a public health 

nurse, who reported the condition of the children to the authors. 

The management of these children will be outlined in some 

detail because the therapeutic progr6lll is excellent and an 

impression of an adeQuate dietary progrcJU is given. As soon 

as a child ,ii th rheumatic fever comes under the supervision of 

the University Hospital or the mobile clinics of the State Ser

vices for Crippled Children, an investigation of the child 1 s home 

environment is made by a trained ~edical social worker, and every 

effort is made to insure the child a good level of enviromre ntal 

care. about half of the children were hospitalized in the Uni

versity Hospital. About a third received s~natorial care in the 

sanatorium connected with the hospital. The remaining children 

were ce..red for in their own homes or in local hospitals during 
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the acute phase of the disease. 

The family of each child was instructed by the doctor and 

nurse and often by a dietitian regarding the importarce of an 

ade~uate diet which should include the daily consumption of: 

one c_;_uart of milk; one or two ecgs; one serving of meat, fish, 

chicken, or liver; two vegetables (one-half cup is considered a 

medium serving); one orange, apple, or tomato; one other fruit in 

addition; one teaspoonfUl of cod liver oil; six teaspooni'uls of 

butter or margurine. 'Ihey were also told that other foods such 

as bread, cereal, and potatoes could be added to satisfy the 

appetite and maintain correct weight, but under no circumstances 

were they to replace any of the above; cereal was not to be served 

more than once daily. Rather, the child was to je encouraged to 

eat larger ~~uanti ties of fruits and vegetables; varieties of these 

wBre to be used so the child would not form lH.es and dislikes. 

The above diethl'Y instructions are relatively simple; yet 

provide for ade~uate dietary essentials which are lacking in the 

diets of numerous rheumatics. 

In addition, each family was advised to have the child sleep 

in a room of his own whenever possible or at least to sleep alone, 

and to have about ten hcurs of rest each night. The importance 

of proper clothing was stressed, as well as control of temperature 

and humidity of the hoi:i.e. Ni th regard to the care of intercurrent 

infection, the family was advised to have the child go to bed it 

there was any sign of infection, and to consult the fanily physi

cian as early as possible. If another member of the family has a 

cold, sore throat, or any other infectious disease, the child was to 
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be kept a'.iay from that rierson, and the fa-nily physician notified. 

The family \'las told to have the child play with other ch iJ.d ren in 

the nor'lnLl way, out to plan his ac ti vi ties to avoid fatigue. In 

addition, psycholo6ic advice w~s c;iven to prevent ovorprotection. 

Af1 individual :public heal th nursing r3port regardin6 tr,::i 

child wc.s sent to the local ~)1.i"cl -:c hes.l ~h nurse or school nurse 

-:.i0·01·e the child returned. to his ·"u1 10 .:o.ftc1.· institutioL.:l cc:.rG 

"·"' i..ftcr each clinic v:i..:.;:_ :;. ...'~ . .; loc,Al nc1:::se was advisee. 'Le 

r:~ke ... :c.0 7isits as often ~-s , __ ,_;~ :;.cL ·t, ,is.S 1-:..ecet,s, . .ry, end to 

inst:·uct ::l:e .fl i -; -~ 
..L - .~.;.- ....... , ,C ~o (~(, ·-··-·1;.~ -:~ the fanily physicim if c.lJ;}r 

::urther dL':f'::;..;.;..:l ~-- c:,:.c~1.2.d ~-i::::e. 

-";:6.<.: the a":Jove there.peutic :proc:r,.m f'or the 8.Ce 1;:ro . .fJ ,,;, 

-~o 1:.5 ye.:::rs, 't~.c3:';; ·,.er·e forty recurrences for & r&te of 7 .9 

:per CG~.t; fo::.· 'er£ a:._;:;; Iceriocl 14 to 16 years, the:cc~ .,.i&S 8. rate 

of 10.~.Jj : . .-c.: tl:e c;;:_:_;c period. 17 to ~~l years, there were sevm 

rec'.2.:;:-r:.,'i-:.C3c ::c:r:- c, rate of 1.h.5 per cent. 

The recurrercce rate of Io-.va-trea tec1, ~·= oui1s shows a significant 

deviation from the na tur·al course of the c iscase. '.l.'his di fforence 

is evidenced during childhood and is not rresent for the gwups 

14 years and older. 

Of the onviornznent&l factors r&ted, themost significant 

association is seen between the level of c.iet2ry care and the 

rheumatic recurrences. Jul ten of the children who had recu.rrences 

with carditis were receiving inadec_uate diets and living in poor 

social situations. In Jackson 1 s dietcry data, the essentials 

most com:only deficient were protein, vitamin D, thiamine, md 

minerals. The dietLry information in this study was insufficient 
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to allow quantitative computation, but the majority of the child

ren were receiving inadec1.uate diets at the time they developed 

their attack of rheumatic fevbr. ~ain, dietcry insufficie~cy 

was incriminated by Jackson et al. as a cor.ditioning factor in 

the rheumatic state. 

Jackson also believes that the degree of deficiency of the 

diet appe&rs to be related to the incidence and degree of heart 

damage • 

As regards other enviromaental factors Jackson felt that 

the economic situation of the home sho,ied no direct association 

with the distr·ib'.J.tion of recurrences. Eis eJ<,..--perience was th&li 

whenever povt-rty was r,rese~1t it was exceedingly difficult to 

provide the essentials of care, particularly an ade~uate diet. 

It has been reported that the recurrence rate of rheun:a.tic 

fever for a random sample is lower after puberty than before. 

In Jackson's series the recurrence rate after puberty was not 

significantly different from that reported for a random sample. 

The boys end girls who compTised the ~::;.,oup (14 to 18 years) 

were those from who little cooperation could be obtained because 

of the nany i~stances of poor home social situations. The habits 

of living of these children will be well established and they 

have the expected adolescent revolt against a supervised program. 

'l'hese factors make the success of any therapeutic program in 

this age group doubtful. Jackson fould all the adolescent child

ren with carditis havi=ig poor diets and living in poor home social 

conditions. 

In the age g1•oup from 18 to 21 years, there was no recurrence 

with cc:-rdi tis as reported by Jackson, In evaluating this report, 
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it is important to remember that cardi tis is mo:r-e common during 

childhood wid adolescence, when nutrition"'l ree;_uirements are 

hic::h. ;Jnen the hei;;hts and weights of :..·heun:.atic patients are 

plotted on growth chc.rts, it has been noted that many fall in 

the out groups of boc.y build, as unde:::·sized, obese, or tall -

thin • 

The evidence presented in the literature is both for a1.d 

agc.:.inst the existence of a definite correlation between nut:::·i tion 

and rheU..uatic susceptibility. The same is true concerning en

viromnemal care. Taren (96) found the incidence of recurrence 

of rheuwatic fever after convalescent care to be four times as 

high in children who return to poor home environ.rnent as in those 

who return to good living conditions at home. Coburn and Moore 

in the diekxy study discussed previously found a close assoc

iation between nutrition in childhood and rheumatic suscepti

bility. A prelimiD.o.ry :-eport by the same authors on the results 

of re-enforcing the uiets of a small group of rheurra tic children 

uith eggs shows none of the subjects experienced a recurrence. 
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SUMMARY: 

The literature indicating a definite correlation between nu

trition and rheu.uat1c susceptibility has been reviewed in some 

detail. The studies of Jackson et al. at Iowa City have been 

reviewed insone detail and his dietc_ry and therapeutic scheme 

outlined. 

Jackson's series does not include patients receiving sul

fonamide prophylaxis. The recurrence rate for major episodes 

for the accumulated reported groups of rheumatic patients who 

have received sulfonamide prophylaxis is 1.5 per cent. The 

recu::::·rence rate for major episodes for Jackson's group of 

patients between 4 to 21 yea:.:s is 5.2 per cent. The recurrence 

rate of Jackson in his study group of rheumatic subjects is 

significantly different from that reported by Wilson for a 

random Scllllple and from a comparable Iowa group that did not 

receive improved environmental care the first yaar after onset. 

It is noteworthy that the age from 4 to 13 years is a period 

in which nutritional re~uirements of the child are high and a 

time in the child's life when his habits of living can be con

trolled with less difficulty than from approximately age 14 years 

and older. 
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In reviewing the literature it is striking that the vari Oils 

authors have used Vc..,rious criteria for definition of rheumatic 

recurreree. Also these authors have utilized various definitions 

and criteria for cessation of rheuuatic activity • 

It has been the corrnnon experience of students in the field 

of rheumatic fever that many patients, without obvious clinical 

or laboratory evidence of rheu.natic activity, continue to show 

progressive cardiac damage. These patients have been suspected 

of having mild, clinically undetectable, active rheumatic disease. 

"Subacute carditis, which is insidious and subclinical occurs 

more freq_uently than the acute phase of the disease." (97) 

It is also widely held that the recurrence risk in rheumatic 

disease is significantly higher,the shorter the lapse of time 
, 

from the cessation of the active rheumatic episode. (98) In 

addition, it is well known that patients having had active rheu

matic carditis, have a greater recurrence risk than those without 

a history of carditis. Those observations would seem to point to 

the necessity for a clear definition of rheumatic recurrence, 

with special reference to the reactivation defined as carditis. 

Does a patient have an early recurrence of rheurmtic disease 

after an active episode or are the new clinical manifestations 

a continuation of the active process? The so-called "quiescent 

interval 11 might thus be considered as a fo:"Ill of mild rheuroo. tic 

activity, presenting none of the classical and accepted criteria 

for rheumatic ac ti vi ty. Tl·.e latter view has been very ably 
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defended by Leo M. Taran. 

aeccntly Taran ( 99) has reviewed the criteria used in 

evaluating the status of rheumatic activity. His report will be 

discussed in some detail. 

He feels t~t it is significant that, while all cases having 

a leukocytosis had obvious manifestations of clinical rheumtic 

activity, nine out of every ten cases continued to show clinical 

evidence of active rheumatic disease after the total white blood 

count had returned to normal. 

It is generally appreciated that an increase in the erythro

cyte sedimentation rate is found in most toxic and infectious 

diseases. In rheumatic disease, an increase in the erythrocyte 

sedimentation rate has been considered as the most useful finding 

in evaluating the presence of rhewnatic act2vity, and some 

observers are inclined to look upon it as of specific diagnostic, 

as well as prognostic, significance in rheumatic fever. Coburn, 

in his prelir'linary report in 1g43, utilized the erythrocyte sedi

mentation rate as his index of rheumatic activity. 

Taran notes that ·1any patients had definite active rheumatic 

disease, Hith a normal sedi::nentation rate. All.children in his 

series showed marked elevation during the first eight weeks from 

the onset of the illness, the elevation being most marked during 

the first four weeks. At the end of eight weeks 15 per cent had 

normal sedimentation rates but many of these continued to show 

evidence of active rheumatic disease. 

Harris (100) in a atuq of 328 patients who were under ob

servation until the quiescence of the infectious process noted 
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that in only less than 2 per cent a.id the leukocyte count remain 

above 8500 after the erythrocyte sedimentution rate had descended 

to the plateau level normal for that child. These findings on the 

compa::::-ati ve sensitivity of the :!SR and 17BC count in rheur::a tic 

fever agree with those of Err..stene (101). If the finding of a 

shift to the left in the peripheral blood as having the same 

im:plic'- tion as leukocytosis these findings agree also 1,,i th 

Rogartz {102) and with Struthers and Bacal (103). There is an 

apparent disagreement between these comparative data and those of 

Massell and Jones (104), and Jilson. These authors found the ESR 

and rl3C count of approximately e~ual sen.sitivity as indications of 

an inflammatory reaction, but this apparent disagreement is pro

bably due to the standb.rds used. Massell and Jonest and 'iiilson, 

considered as normal any corrected ~SR of 23 mm. per hour or less, 

since that value is approximately the upper limit of normal for the 

population. 

.Accordingly, in Harris' laboratory, the ESR is considered 

normal for any biven convalenscent rheumatic when the falling 

curve of ESR versus time reaches a plateau. 

.4J.so of interest are Harris' observtition that in some cases 

wider massive salicylate therapy that the 4SR reached normal 

limits, while the white blood cell count still afforded evidence 

of continuing activity of the rheumatic process. The differential 

white blood cell count showed a shift to the left, or an abnormal 

number of non-filamented polymorphonuclear leukocytes, as additional 
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evidence o~ a persisting inflammatory process. 

Both in private ~nd hospital practice, a low-grade fever 

in a rheu..~atic patient is looked upon as a highly probable nani

festGtion of rheumatic activity. a flat temperature curve is 

the commonest measurement upon which physicians rely in the 

assessniesnt of the cessation of active rheumatic disease. Taran 

noted that while it is true that all the patients during the 

febrile period, showed obvious signs of active rheumatic disease, 

the greatest majority (90 per cent) continued to demonstrate rheu

matic activity after the temperature was completely normal. 

Disturbance in auriculoventricular conduction time has 

been considered as reliable evidence of the presence of active 

rheumatic disease in the auricular muscle. It has been suggested 

that this finding may be seen in the greatest majority of active 

rheumatic cases if fre~uent tracings are taken (105). However, 

75 per cent of Taran's series of cases showed clinical evidence of 

active rheumatic disease when the auriculoventricular conduction 

time had returned to normal. 

The first three weeks after the onset of illness, the pulse 

rate was found to be higher than at any time thereafter. None 

of Taran's two hundred cases showed a pulse rate of less than 100 

before the end of the ninth week from the onset of the acute epi

sode, and none had an elevated pulse rate twenty-seven weeks 

after the onset. It is noteworthy that four of ten children whose 

pulse rates remained norrrnl, continued to show evidence of active 

rheumatic disease. On the other hand, a few cases that were 

apparently QUiesce~t, showed an occasional sinus tachycardia. 
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Comistent gain in weicht has been considered as indic~tive 

of the onset of the c.:.uiesce:it :ph&se o:r. the rheutJ.atic disease 

(106). .,;. t the e::.d. of seven and one-half months from the onset, 

all chilci:cen k::c. r·s::.,ct.ed e. normed ·;;eight gEdn level (10?), a.Hhoujl 

at this ti::1e, -:c 1cr ccn"c; of tliE.r:;-, still sto.wd mil:: _ :ui:utic 

.:.c tivi ty. 

jcco::c:.:::.:·/ anemia i:.:; usually l)resent during rheur:r:.. tic act-

i vi t:r, th::: da~;:c·oe of anemia be inc relu ted to the scveri ty m d. the 

C::u.rc.tion of tbe manifestations of the dise&se. It is conE,idered 

a chm::'acteristic finding during active rheumatic cerditis (108, 

109) • 

In Taran' s series none shoVJed a norm.ul hemoglobin at the 

bet;in..TJ.in_g of the illness; the lowest hemoclobin level was found 

in the period from the second to the fifth week of.the illness; 

and 1:.ll the children showed a normal hemoglobin eight months after 

the onset of the illness. In a. great many instances, the hemoglo

bin did not re.turn to r...ormal until the activity had ru bsided. On 

the other hand, 40 per cent of the cases showed clinical evidence 

of rheumatic activity after the hemoglobin had returned to normal. 

Judging by the report of Taran the various laboratory cri

t,Jria are not entirely reliable. Cne Cun apparently depend upon 

one laboratory ps·ocedure to determine the duration of rheUI!h tic 

activity. 

Taran discusses the importance of clinical observati.ons and 

criteria. Fatigability, without evidence of cardiac insufficiency, 

is the symptom which ce.n be adjudged best from careful observation 

of the patient, rath:-;r the.n from a p1·ovocative inquiry into symptoms 
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of fatigue. 

motional instability, which is a concimitant of active 

rheumatic carditis, capricious appetite, restless sleep, and 

disturbance in the habits of evacuation and urination, form 

part of the syndrome of mild rheumatic activity. 1Iarked and 

frec'-uent fluctuations of expressions of elation and depression 

are, according to Tart;,n, obvious 111Wlifest&tions during this 

phase of the disease. 

From time to time, there appears in the literature, the ob

serv tions on the part of the clinician that the rheumatic patients 

present a typical appem-ance. The pallor of active rheumatic dur

ing the acute stage is well known. This is often far greater 

than one would expect from the level of the hemoglobin. 

Taran states, 11 The discrepancy between the degree of pallor 

and the level of the hemoglobin continues during the entire active 

rheumatic process, even in the smoldering phase, when other signs 

of activity seem to have come to an end. A close paralellism 

exists betwe2n the degrees of pallor and of fatigability." 

A marked tachycardia with a tumultuous rhythm has long been 

recognized in acute rheumatic disease as auscultatory evidence of 

carditia. A clearly defined gallop rhythm with a rapid or slow 

cardiac rate has also been considered as evidence of acute cardi

tis. And, in recent years, a rapid evolution of progressive 

cardiac damage, i.e., cardiac dilatation and hypertrophy, and 

increase in the extent of the valvuJ.itis with rapidly advancing 

signs of cardiac insufficiency, has been looked upon as criteria 

of acute rheumatic carditis. 
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Fre,.:.uent and careful observation of large groups of children 

from the onset to the end of an attack of acute cardits gave the 

impression that the criteria as described are inadequate in making 

the diagnosis of a "mild. smoldering carditisn as defined by Taran. 

In his series one of every three cases of carditis failed ix> show 

this evidence. Continuous and detailed follow-up studies of his 

group showed othsr ausculatory signs, not clearly defined but 

apparently significant of an active process in the heart muscle. 

The cardiac rates in this group of children were rapid or slow, 

but always Intirkedly labile. Stimuli, which in ~uiescent hearts did 

not disturb the cardiac rate, caused, in this g~oup, marked fluct

uations. Furthermore, this fluctuation was of long standing. Phy

sical exertion and emotional disturbance r,roduced a sinus tachycardia 

of the ticktack type, lasting several hours. Continued bed rest 

might slow the heart rate to the normal average, only to be markedly 

accelerated when bed rest was terminated. \'fuen, however, active 

carditis had subsided, this disturbance in cardiac rate was of dis

tinctly lesser degree and of markedly shorter duration. In a quie

sc0nt carditis, the return iD normal of the accelerated heart rate 

was measured in terms of minutes; in active carditis, it was measured 

in terms of hours and, not infre~uently, in terms of days. 

Cardiec sounds and murmurs in mild carditis were everchanging. 

The volume and pitch of both first and second heart sounds varied 

f:2om dt.y to day and often from beat to beat. :,:urrnurs changed in 

quality, direction, and extent of trt;.nsmis,oion. '.i'he evanescent 

character of cardiac murmurs in rheumatic hearts is well known. 

The fre½.uency e.nd multiplicity of chanc;es observed in ':'arcm•s series 
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of children were noted only in the actively inflamed hearts. 

1he CLrdiac rhythm in active carditis simulates that of an 

embryocardia, irrespective of the rate. The nor~n.al ratio of the 

duration of systole and diastole is definitely disturbed. The 

usual one-to-two rhythm is lost and approachefil :more~nearly, a 

one-to-one rhythm. On auscultation, it wol;.ld seem that the time 

between the first and second heart sounds is e~uivalent to the 

interval between the second end first sounds. It is well known, 

that during exercises, the diastolic period is foreshortened to a 

greater degree than the systolic period, but the sinus tachycardia 

after exercise or during fever is distinct from the embryocardia 

type of rhythm noted in cerditis • .tilld this tYIJe of rhythm is not 

modified by ce.rdiac rate, as long as cardi tis continues. Occs.sion

ally, a sinus bradycardia vii. th a one-to-one rhythm is observed in 

active cardi tis •. 

The unstable character of the cardiac rate, the evanescent 

character of sounds an( mun:nurs, end the disturbance in rhythm were 

noted in all of Tars.n's cases during the initial phase of the acute 

carditis. In one of every four cases, these auscultato~y signs 

persisted after all laboratory evidence of rheumatic activity had 

subsided. 

Taran concludes, "It is of great significe.nce from the thera

peutic standpoint, to note that the group of children showing only 

auscultatory evidence of carditis, did poorly when permitted to 

resume normal childhood activities. Some showed symptoms of 

cardiac insufficiency and a few presented une~uivocal evidence 

of cardiac enlargement after a short period of observation. Many 
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children in this group began to show obvious signs of reactivation. 

The auscult~tory siGns of carditis increased and corroborative 

laboratory evidence becene m£..aifest. u 

In contrast to this, "Y,'hen, however·, all auscultatory signs of 

carditis had definitely subsided, a return to normal physical act

ivity presented no untoward effects and signs of rheumatic reacti

vation were not observed." 

Taran represents the extreme conservativism in the definition 

of active rheumatic activity. This report does, however, emphasize 

the importance of a careful clinical evaluation of the child with 

acute rheumatic carditis. 

Levine (110) states that it is a common e::xperience to see the 

heart rate continue around 120 for months with a fever of only one 

degree. Even if practically all the symptoms have disappeared 

and the patient feels fairly well, a slight fever and a rapid 

heart may persist. Levine has seen instances in which a tempera

ture of about 100 degrees F. and a heart rate of about 110 lasted 

for several years. During this time the patients were feeling 

~uite well, attending school, and undertaking ordinary activities. 

Fin.ally, without any particular treatment, the slight fever and 

tachycardia gradually returned to normal. 

These observations offer proof of the chronicity of this 

disease. 11his also throws light on how the rheumatic infection 

may lurk within the body, smolder in a comparatively inactive 

way, and suddenly, without any evidence of a reinfection, flare 

up and new symptoms appetil'. Reactivation is an excellent term 

describing these instances. 
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Jackson in his excellently controlled and reported series 

utilized the criteria of Taran in determining the state of 

rheumatic activity. It is desirable to have the patient remain 

in bed until the disease is inactive. 

Levine states. "One would prefer to continue bed care until 

there are no symptoms and the temperature, pulse, white count. 

and sedi:"1entation rate have been normal for at least one month." 

Rosenblum (111) in a recent report states, "In other words 

if the sedimentation rate is becan.ing slower, even though it has 

not reached no~mal and all other signs point toward recovery, 

the patient may be permitted up and about." He does not define, 

however, the phrase "and all other signs point toward recovery." 

One has no concrete definition of his met~od of determining when 

the child should be permitted activity. The return of electro

cardiographic changes to normal or its becoming static was also 

considered helpful by Rosenblum. Assuming, without just provo

cation, that Rosenblum refers to disturbance in auriculoventri

cular conduction time; we are faced with Taran's view that 75 per 

cent of his series showed clinical evidence of active rheumatic 

disease vben the aurivuloventricular conduction time had returned 

to normal. Certainly, the views of Rosenblum concerning sedimen

tation rate and indications for resumption of activity are not 

widely held. 

Struthers (112) in a report of his management and prevention 

of rheumatic fever states, "In my e:q;ierience, one of the striking 

evidences of reactivation of infection is the early and constrn. t 

appearance of a severe anemia associated with this disease, which 
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should always forewarn the practitioner of the possible rerurrence 

of activity." 

Struthers also emphasizes one clinical observation. "It 

has been noticed that ai'ter the acute infection ha.s begun to sub

side, emotional outburst become less frec.uent, and at the sarne 

time the physician has usually recorded improvement in the condition 

of the heart.'' The nurse in charge and her staff are instructed 

to watch for and report epistaxis, skin rashes, joint and abdominal. 

p&ins: the appearance of nodules, signs of chorea, pallor, sweating 

and malnutrition. 

The night nurse must carefully record the sleeping pulse at 

midnight and at 4 A.l,. ~ a general rule, after the sedimentation 

rate has remained normal for four to six weel~s, Struthers allows 

standard graded exercises to be undertaken by the department of 

physiotherapy. Bathroom privileges and allowing the child to sit 

up for meals are permitted only upon reC;_uest of this department. 

There is a discouraging paucity of literature concerning the 

definition of cessation of rheu..'llatic activity. ltest is the most 

universally accepted reasu:r:e in the treatm.,mt of rheum.a tic fever. 

Rest has been advocated chiefly damaged heart, or to prevent or 

minimize its damage, either directly by decreasing the work of the 

heart, or indirectly in the belief that absolute bed confinement 

;-;ould shorten the illness and thereby reduce the incidence of 

cardiac involver10nt. Vuriable criteria are beill€ used to determire 

the tir'l.e when bed rest is to be discontinued, the amount of activi

ty allowed, and the 6lll0unt of time alloted for rest periods. 

Robertson, Scb.midt, and Fairing (113) have recently presented 
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an article advocating early physical activity in rhw.rmtic fever. 

Reasoning that rest is a relative term, tle y state that rest and 

co~finement to bed are by no means synonymous. Rest, in their 

opinion, raeans maximum ease and comfort, physically, men tally, 

and emotionally. They state, "Prolonged confiii:iement defeats rest, 

produces restlessness, end thereby increased physical, mental and 

psychic activity." 

In their series of more than 200 cases of rheumatic fever, it 

was their opinion that greater rest w~s obtained by permitting 

more freetom for acoivity, such as sitting in or out of bed, and 

walking to the latrine. Activities were permitted their patients 

during the acute rhase of the disease, usually within the first 

24 hours after admission, if their physical discomfort did not 

prohibit it. 

They were impressed by the high incidence of anxiety neuroses 

in conventionally treated young ma.le adults and second the fact 

that prolonged bed rest was not necessary for an uncomplicated 

recovery. 

In evaluating reports of the above type one must return to 

pathology for certain t'undamantals. Levine (110) presents a 

description of the development of rheumatic heart disease, which 

is classical. 

Assuming that the patient was left with a systolic murmur 

of moderate intensity, Levine traces the possible changes which 

nay take place. He ma.y remain well,never have a return of rheu

matic fever and e.lwa.ys show a systolic murmur on examination. 

~ccasionally, the systolic murmur may gradually diminish in 
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intensity. Rarely, it may disappe::..r entirely. He may, therefore, 

live out his life as a no11n.al individual und never be embarrassed 

by his heart. Levine feels thc.t the latter is the exception, un

less recovery with no murmurs occurs. 

In a fair number of patients in whom all the findings on 

exmn.ination, including the systolic murmur, were considered benign, 

some years later, usually a decade or two, a fatal subacute bact

erial endocarditis will develop. The rel'llc.inder, either as a result 

of recurrent bouts of rheumatism and reinfections of the heart, or 

possibly because of the inherent nature of the original infection 

with its subseq_uent chl'onic progression and contraction without 

any recognized reinfection, will develop signs of mi tral stenos is 

or aortic stenosis at some future date. 

liow soon tl:..e cha4'ses occuri:ng in mi tral stenosis will occur 

following the acute episode is variable. Upon rare occasions Le

vine states they beGin within one year, although gener~lly many 

years elapse between the original infection and the development 

of definite evidence of mitral stenosis. He further states, "Dur

ing these years, the symptoms may be none or few, such as slight 

dyspnea and palpitation." 

Thus, the report of Reobertson et al. with a follow-up period 

of six to twelve months are inadequate to evaluate remlts as 

regards cardiac residuals: that is, the prevention of organic 

heart disease; the most important problem in the treatment of awte 

rheumatic fever. Also one must remember that their series was 

composed of young adl.lts in whom the incidence of cardiac seQuelae 

is lower than the.t of young children. Thus, no conclusion can be 
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drawn regarding children. 

It is always a matte:::· of considerable moment for the clini

cian to decide how long to keep the patient in bed. Levine states 

the c,.uestion very ably. "When the disease persists and snolders, 

showing only slight evidence of activity, the practical problem 

becomes extremely difficult. To obtain the desired result, one 

might have to co1Sine the patient to bed for one or more years. 

At some point in the course of the illness, the question of 

diminishing returns comes in. In the average public clinic pat

ient, if ~uch a drastic procedure is carried out in the attempt 

to obtain a slight and so::newhat Questionable advantage by n-eans 

of a time-consuming and troublesome plan of treatment, the child 

frec3.uently loses years of schooling. n 

Realizing the importance of this problem the sanatorium 

method for the care of rheumatic has been evolved, to aid the 

practitioner in the treatment of rheumatic children. The sanator

ium program attempts to provide complete bed rest for the type of 

patient described by Levine and the child with acute rheUJmtic 

carditis. 

Taran (1:6) has an elaborate physical plant designed for sana

torium care. He describes his s~natorium method in an article in 

1~43. The average stay ht the sanatorium. was, at that time, ten 

months. The minimum period was seven mon-chs. The clinic al course 

was the factor which decided when the children were discharged. Ko 

child was d1scbarged until eight months had elapsed following com

plete subsidence of rheumatic activity. Child1·en who were admitted 

;1i"th active cardi tis or signs of insufficiency remsined a longer 
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period after reaching the ambulatory state. In general, all fact

ors being e·:'-ual, chiltren 6 to 10 years of age are kept longer than 

those 10 to 16 years of age. 

Before a child is co~sidered for discharge, he must show: 

{a) Definite and consistent nutritional improvement, 
( b) Definite improve:::1ent in cardiac reserve, 
(c) No evidence of infection on repeated complete exam

inatiox~. 

Complete bed rest was re,""uired until all criteria for activL ty 

had subsided. In many instances Taran based his final judgment 

upon the clinical impres~ion irrespective of some of the adverse 

findings of the laboratory, and conversely he declared cases of 

many children active when all laboratory evidence was to the con-

trary. 

He also emphasized the need for a psychologic approach in the 

patient-doctor relationship; bedside teaching; occupational therapy; 

and isolation of sick patients. 

Taran interestingly states, "It is our conviction that 'q_uies

cent' patients, whatever their general well-being may be, vdll do 

bettor if' properly supervised at hor.1e." 

Other authors report varied types of sanatorium care. The 

child may be discharged at the end of the acute episode fr~m the 

sanatorium, and followed in the m&nner depicted by Jackson (62) 

et al. in their study of environmental facto:m in recurrence. Cer

tainly Tc.ran has an ideal type of : 2ograrn with unlirni ted resources. 

The type of p:-ogram followed will certainly be limited by the 

s.'Jec,l th of the child's family and the amou::t of assistunce offered 

by state, federc.l, or 1>rivately endoi1ed agencies. 

enc.:,r the ubove proeram the pc:tient :;i th c~uiesccnt rheumatic 
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fever m.L.y or m::.y not 1:ave esc:::,ped heart dise&se. If l:e b,s 

CeveloJ.)ed. heart diseG.se, it r::c . .y :_c.7~, t cJ_e::. hin 2 little longer 

to ree!.ci-... tL.c: s"' -~·;_~;;: u ~ bo :!. l\~ up 0 1.1 t of bed. r~~n.e c: t J_,:_,_ 5~ s s?c.G.-

.:_J.l~' c:..llo.,ea u-:..it 0f bee ror six or eight J::our::; C:.'"'il~r. .. .. t fi.J:•.st, 

}w i...; ~.llo-.c'ed GU t of b0u :::·or o~,e hour dc:..ily under- most :;:;ro~rdn.s 

0:·.d the :p,,rioC:. o:f' 1;;,.C ti vity slo.;ly lengthened to si:;-~ or eight 

hours dc:,ily. 

Du::'iilf.~ t::1iB cxor·cise period., he has schooling in a classroom 

if he is in a sanatoriw11. Com1)eti tion among stud.:mts is purposely 

de-emphasized in t:te s~n2. tor•ium. If lle is in his 01m home or in a 

foster hone, a hor:1.e tec:.cher sho;1l6. be provided. In addition to 

this, his ti::ne has been spent in doing some occupatioru:l therapy 

or in recre~tion. Ee has probably been &llowed to eo to the bath

room at will, to sit at the t<.:.ble for neal~, and to go for short 

walks. He may have a rest period before naals 1.:nd a rest p:,riod 

in the aftarnoon for two to three hours. 

If the chi.lo. hus b,Jen c:ischarged during this period to his 

parents, specific inst:;:·uctions must be given the parents or the 

patient may be given a full day's privilege of overwork which may 

lead to trouble. Lis schedule during the first three months out 

of bed, if at home, should remhin the same as if he were under 

constant medical suparvision. 

The literature fails to reveal many descriptions of the 

program during the convalescent stage as regards physical activity. 

Before lamenting thepaucity of reports on this subject, it must be 

remembered th~t any program must be individualized for the <hild 

filld that a rigid progr(;.ll should not be adhered to indiscriminately. 
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Each family should be advised to have the child sleep in a 

room of his own whenever possible or at least to sleep alo~e, and 

to have about ten hours of rest each night. The importance of 

proper clothing is to be stressed, as well as control of tempera

ture and humidity of the home. 

With regard to the care of intercu:.:-rent infection, the fa.'Uily 

should be advised to have the child go to bed if there are any 

signs of infection, and to consult the physician as early as possi

ble. If another member of the family has a cold, rore throat, or 

any other infectious disease, the child is to be kept away from 

that person, and the physician notified. Sieracki (114), in 1945, 

advised further that if the patient is discharged home during the 

season for hemolytic streptococcal infections, he is to be kept 

from school and a home teacher provided. l:lovies are also denied 

him under this program. 

Certainly sulfonamide prophylaxis has reduced the hazard of 

intercurrent hemolytic streptococcal infectiorcs, yet I feel that 

simple precautions as regards upper respiratory infections should 

be followed. 

Under the program of Sieracki the ruleis, for the first year 

to prevent an individual who has recovered from a recent bout of 

rheumatic fever from partaking in most forms of strenuous exercise, 

especitilly that which involves competition. Tb.is is the instruction 

given to both cardiacs and to non-cardiacs since the latter may 

show evidence of heart disease at a future date. The patient is 

allowed to increase his tine out of bed to eight or ten hours dc.ily. 

DUTing his time up, he is allowed to walk up and down stairs, to 
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walk to and from the store if it is not over half a mile, to go 

to school, to go to the beach but to ka8p out of water above the 

knees, to bat a baseball, and even to run a short distance after 

one, but not to play a real game, and to go for auto rides. 

D~ring this first year he is forbidden to swim, ride a bi

cycle, and jump rope. In other words, without making him conscious 

of it, he is still a semi-invalid. Sieracki states that most of 

his patients with carditis will be able to tolerate this form of 

exercise; those who cannot are allowed as much activity as is possi

ble within the limit of dyspnea. 

The patient is seen in the clinic or office fairly fre~uently 

so that he may be evaluated for further recurrence of infection. 

at first, the period of observation may be monthly, then every 

six to eight weeks • .A:f'ter the first year, visits may be made 

every three to six months, depending on the amount of heart disease 

and the presence or absence of intercurrent infection. 

A full year after the active stage of rheumatic fever, the 

non-cardiac is given full freedom in the amount of exercise. Only 

one minor restirction is put on him-he is asked to take a rest 

at noon. He does not usually heed this advice in the group's ex

perience, which is given because it is felt that this noon rest 

helps to increase his physical reserve in combating possible in

fection. 

The patient with murmurs, with slight or no cardiac enlarge-

ment, is also given the seme freedom since his physical effort 

·,iill have no effect on the amount of heart damage once the infection 

has become definitely quiescent. 
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It is unfortunate that the activities of many children who 

have minimal heart daru~ge are restricted. Some of these restric

tions are based on the fact that a murmur is present which does 

not necessarily preclude the diagnosis of heart disease. Those 

cases are usually picked up in a school examination, and unless 

a full evw.uation is made, certain rest:dctions are placed which 

lead to "heart consciousness" and neurocirculatory asthenia. 

Thus, the child's activities may be plal1D3d to avoid fatigue. 

Sieracki presents definite recommendations; one of the few authors 

to do so, rather than the vague recorm:nendation to avoid fatigue. 

Hiss (115) also feels that children are not to be restricted 

if they have !Jerely a tachycardia or a soft blowing mi tral murmur 

even if considered organic in oriein if there is no cardiac enlarge

ment or history of recent rheum.a.tic activity. Children with other 

murmurs out without enlargements are only slightly restricted. Fre

~uently only permission to engage in competitive interscholastic 

athletics is denied. He should not be made to climb too many stairs; 

should be excused from strenuous gymnastics when there is slir::;ht 

cardiac enlargement. 

Vihen there is marked enlargement he is excused froi.1 all phy

sical activities. He may be given rest periods in school 8D.d be 

rest~icted from recess activities. Hiss feels that most children 

may be kept in regular classes in their nearest school. Howev_r, 

with some children, recomrJendations may be given for a school for 

the handicapped, with trsnsportation to and from school provided 

or a home teacher or a convalescent home. 

These are the recommendations offered by various authors 
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dependent upon the facilities available to them in their thera

peutic progrillll. 'l'he treatment of rheumatic fever in the "quiescent" 

stage is dependent upon ade,uate follow-up. 

Taran has ~resented criteria to establish that the disease has 

become inactive. During the acute stage, the child is hospitalized 

or given sanatorial c~re, unless a high level of home care can be 

provided or the family refuses to accept institutional care. During 

the convalescent stage continued rest should be observed. I have 

presented the recom:nend~tions of Taran as regards sunatorial care 

and those of other authors whos patients are returned to their 

hor.ies. I also have attsmpted to present the implications of recom

mend.8.tion of "avoidwice of fatigue". The importuEce of perserver;tng 

with a hi6h lev0l of care day after day and year after year must be 

emphasized ar.d re-emphasized to the parents and overprotection 

prevented. 
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.b. series of 37 rheumatic children ·.vho have received convales-

cent home C&Xe at Eattie B. Munroe Rome, Cmaha, :i:;ebraska were 

reviewed in attempt to evaluate the factors previously discuss9d 

in the treatment end follow-up of rheumatic fever patients. These 

children were under the care of the lfobraska State rheumatic fever 

program. This series of patients received varying periods of 

convalescent home care during the years from t:arch, 1944 to Octo

ber, 1947. 

When first seen u.:tder the above progrem the distribution as 

regards type of rheu.rnatic involvement was as follows: 12 gave a 

history of recurrent attacks and evidence of mitral insufficiency 

or stenosis or both; 4 ¼ith recurrent attacks showed no evidence 

of cardiac involvement; 6 were seen following their initial attack 

without showing evidence of carditis; 4 seen following v.hat ap:;:ar

ently was their initial attack had an orgcnic systolic mitral mur

mur; 3 following their initial had buzzing systolic murmurs which 

were considered functional in characte.r; 2 had polycyclic attacks 

with a functional systolic murmur when first seen; 2 were seen 

initially in recurrences with congestive heart failure; 3 gave a 

history of recurrent episodes, chorea and had mitr&l valvular in

volvement; and one with a.history of polyc~·clic attacks, chorea, 

witho-i.t evidence of carditis. The murmurs regarded as functional 

and therefore not indicative of rheumatic heart disease were buzzing 

in nature, systolic in rhythm, usually heard best to the left of 

the sternum in the fourth interspace and disappeared on si tti:ng up. 
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These were not considered significant and according to most author

ities disappeur with the advent of adolescence. 

In reviewing the dietary histories of these 37 children one 

is impressed with the parents' stE•.tements co::;.cerning the child's 

ea ting habits. These child.rw have b8en "finik:y eaters", "finiky 

about foods other than milk", etc. ilso, due to the low socio

economic stL.tus of the farn~lies, these children have been unable to 

secure an adec_;_uate diet. Dietary histories were r athe1· scanty in 

numerous instances, yet the impression received substantiates the 

work of Coburn and Moore, etc., as regards dietary deficiencies as 

a conditioning factor in the development of the rheumatic state. 

Few, if any, of the children were receiviD.c~ ade~uate diets. 

Even more striking, however, in revievling the histories of 

the children with recurrent episodes is the paucity of adequate 

follo·11-up by the clinicians making the initial diagnosis of rheuma

tic fever. Parents have repeatedly stated that the need of a follow

up program has never been impressed upon them. 1he recurrent nature 

of the disease has not been emphasized. The relation.ship of poly

cyclic att&cks of rheumatic fever to the development of rhrumitic 

carditis has not been impressed upon the parents. The ~uestion of 

initial treatment cannot be evaluated accurately as numerous parents 

either cannot remember wbat treatment was employed or are uncertain 

of the drugs used. 

Contrasting with the group of 24 patients with histories of 

recurrent episodes of rheumatic polyarthritis or chorea or both, 

18 of whom subse
0
_uently developed organic mitral Vctlve involvement; 

is the group of 13 patients seen following the initial attack, 4 
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of whom have developed organic mitral disease under the program. 

These observations seem to support the belief that if rheumatic 

attacks were always monocyclic and short-lived, severe cardiac 

damage would ra.rely occur. 
ti 

Diets in these children were reenforced with Brewer's Yeast 

and Cod Liv,_r Oil. The parents were e;iven dietary instruction by 

the dietetian. Ade::Auate rest following evaluation of the child's 

reserve was under the physicians' direction. Attendm ce at school 

was limited as deomed necessary. Home teachers were provided when 

the child was not allowed to att :nd school. The parents were in

st·ucted to keep the child in bed if he developed an upper respira

tory infection and to administer aspirin. Sulfadiazine prophylaxsis 

was utilized in alternation with aspirin prophylaxsis. Children 

were sent to the convalescent home following acute episodes when 

deemed advisable or during periods when home care was not satisfact

ory and the child was not doing well. The standards for determining 

the q_uiescc:ont state have been similar to those advocated by Taren. 

The series is too small to offer eny true evaluation of the 

recurrence rate or the ultimate result in those patients having rheu

matic heart disease. The greatest factor in dete:im ing the effective

ness of the program in the series was the parents' and child's ad

herence to the program. 

A 13 year old female first seen on 5-27-46 gave a history of 

frequent colds during the past 2 years, many attacks of fever, and 

pe,in in the joints. For one period durir.g the past winter she was 

in bed s~~9nl weeks with general malaise, fever, pain in legs and 

joints. Apl)3ti te has been quite good but diet has been inadeqµ ate 
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most of the tL,e, because of the low income and tha family's ina

bility to buy proper foods all of the tine. 'l'he child was hospital

ized at university Hospital from L:ay 27, 1946 to September 20, 1946. 

Treatment in the hospital included barbitals, salicylates, and 

feosol; the latter for a hypochromic anemia. The diagnosis of acute 

rheu.'UB.tic fever and a typical Sydenhum's Chorea was niade. 

The child was dismissed to the convalescent home with recommend

ations for limited uctivi ty, batru:oom p:dvileg-:-:,s, walk to meals,no 

stair climbing, etc. On dismissal the chest film shov1ed a slight 

enlargement with prominence at the left border • 

The child TTas dismissed for the convalescent home on 11-18-46 

with complete bed rest orders. T'ne child, howev . .:r, was up and 

about during December, 1946. In January, 1947, the patient showed 

a 4 lb. weight loss and an elevated sed rate. 'l'he child continued 

to show signs of rheu..'118. tic ac ti vi ty. Finally, the parents consented 

to hospitalization again in October, 1947 despite early attempts to 

secure their permission for doir;g so. ..:.~t the time of her second 

admission this chold ~ad demonstrable cardiac enlargement with a 

double mitral murmur. 

Contrast this 11i th the history of an 11 year old male whose 

onset of rheumatic fever occurred at 4 yeLrs of age. I~e was hospi-

talized at Univ-rsi ty Eospi tal from 5-22-·U to 6-16-41 for treat-

ment of Sydenham's Chorea c.nd ag2-in from 2-18-43 to 3-12-43 with a 

ciiagnosis of right heroi-choree.. .~t the tine of the second dismissal 

" the recommend,_ tions of rest from lunch to 3 p.m., diekry reenforce-

ment and sulfed.iazine v-·ophyla:x:sis. 

Despite the family's coo::x.:r::,don, the child was rehos:pi t 0~lized 
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from 4-29-44 to 8-4-<'./.c nith & diagnosis of .;,.C'J.te rheu:::1atic fev ,r, 

r1itru.l insufficie:r.cy, &nc. c. systolic nit:;-:·1:l ::-1u:".t'.lur·. s;espite the 

rc:,currc c::: tti:_; c::.ilc. has ad:1ci-ed to tie ·:•:;_ _;,, '.-;hen ls.st ::oceL 

i .. -·:.iv:::i0i ty :Jis::,.ie~·LSar7 on June 11, 1947 s;:10·;1eG. r.o evic.~,,,ce of 

csr~- i;:;.c c:1lcT6 e::1ent c.21c. disc..prjearance of the heart murrrr-1r. 

I believe th:_t LLt\~~e :.eed be added to the above. The secoI'.d 

case tistory is illustrcttive cf t':1e results which may be achieved 

\ii th an ade ... uate }Jroe::.·w,1 c.nd the ,;t.tie:1t 1 s cor.1pliance 1;;ith the 

physician's recommend0.tio1:.s. 

'l'he =.'ollo·.1LJG case tisto::.-y represents in my mind what may be 

termed a smold.t:rirl€ :r:heurnatic infection with 8.Cute exacerbd ions 

or sub-acute rheu..'11atic fever: 'l'he five yel:X old white mo.le entered 

L'niversi ty liospi tal for the first time on October 20, Hl47. The 

present illness st&rted in the f&ll of 1940 vii th complaints of 

chills, int-;;rmi ttent fever, vomiting, epistaxis, diffuse pain across 

the frontal bone below the hair line. 'l'he epistaxis would occur 

during fever episodes. Bpisodes continued throughout the winter 

occt;.rring on an average of one per month--varyi:ag from O to 3 months. 

In I.:ay, 1947, the patie1:t sud<lenly had a hie:;h fev _ r, pair:.ful bileter

al s~elling of joints, especially knees, tut involving elbows, wrists, 

shoulders, and anldes. Joint pains were generalized with m if ting 

intensities. 

Ctt.er complaints at that tir:ie were severe nose bleeds, nausea 

and vomiting. The child was put to bed during this attack which 

had been under .iay for a 11eek without medic2.tion, before the mother 

took him to the il.ID who diagnosed the child as having rheun11;J.tic 

fevor and :prescribed lic;cuic:. medicine, believed to be green in color. 
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The acute phase continued with some remission of painful symptoms. 

On June 12, 1947 the child was first bro~ght to the hospital 

clinic. The clinical diagnosis at th~.t tie was sub-acute Rheumatic 

Fever. 

Fever has reduced since then and is more intermittent as are 

joint pains. The patient has complained of dull pain across fore

head at irre6ul2.r intervals. 

The child's behavior history showed tLat the boy was easily 

fatigued and beceme vecy irritable when fatigued. iie ate well, 

but didn't like meat very much • 

The child entered for removal of infected tonsils. ~xamir,.ation 

on admission revealed a heart with a soft, buz~ing systolic murmur 

heard both sitting up and lying down over the left apex and fourth 

interspace to the left of the sternum. A sinus arrytbmia was also 

noted on ad..-nission. T---99.4. P---90. 

Laboratory 
Hb. 
RBC 
WBC 

on admission: 
14.4 
4.45 

17,650 Segs. 30 
Eos. 13 
Lympho. 52 
Mono. 5 

Sedimentation rate---5 mm. hr. 

R---24. 

The child's admission was characterized by a low grade fever 

until 11-4-4'7 vfr .. en his temperature began to spike to 100 degrees. 

On the evening of 11-6-47 his temperature rose to 102.8 degrees. It 

is strikiri..g thc,t with the onset of' the rise in temperatures the 

:patient became more irritable, complained of' nausea and soon had 

episodes of' vomiting. 

Tonsillectomy was per·:::'ormed on 11-14-4'7. Des:pi te sulfadiazine 
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given prophylactically previous to cperation the leukocytosis re

mained high at 17,000 indicationg rheumatic activity. Sedi:nenta

tion rates remained high and on dismissal the leukocytosis remained 

at 14,000 on 12-1-47 • 

To me this illustrates the difficulties encountered in the 

treatr.i.ent of the smoldering or sub-acute phase of the syndrome. 

It illustrates 'la.;:·an' s view that therapy instituted late in these 

cases will have diminished effectiveness. aspirin therapy had been 

given since June, 1947. 

Thia short series was reviewed to gain an insight into some 

of the problems encountered in the applic2tion of princi);Jles 

discussed. No attempt has been ma.de to evaluate the recurrence 

rate but zcy distinct impres ion is thb.t the recurrence rate has been 

effectively reduced under ~he present, rather inelaborate program. 

Certainly rheumatic heart disease can be modified so that these 

children can live their lives comfortably within certain limitations. 

Cardiac damage will not show rapid :;)regression with depletion of 

cardiac reserve; -but will, as in the second case presented show 

apparent regression. Still the test of any of these rheumatic 

programs will be the results achieved in these children as regards 

their span of life and the ultirnate complete depletion of cardiac 

reserve now seen to ap:pea.r in the rhellillatic subject during the 

third and fourth decades of life. 
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